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THE (Y'S COMPLAINT.

Iere are qtnues o m phymes and grammîar
ThaL wouti pzzle you iomewiat, I know;

Can y.. teli n hat 1, mtteant bv itertmi ?
Catn yon cIearly define ram and snow

Do you kno% there's a valve t the bellows? *
C:in you tell wiv your clock v& too slow ?

Why tie pendlmitît nieeds lookmig after ?
Perhaps it is swmnging ton low.

The% was going tp town in the î'veing
Do vou caU tht i,ad graimtar, I say ?

I'm Surî itary Jone; and lier ittothter
Say worse tiolgs tli:mti that every day.

But 1 s'pose " wa" shouId he in the pltral,
To agree witt ilts old suhyeit " they,"

Acrordiisg to rule,-my ! I've lo,t it,
Tiher's two per cent. gonte riglt away,

And now, only look at the arsmt,
Antd it wil surely t:ike tin every ru'a,

Aud, don tt aL the end, mtore false syLtiX,
W ith aithormnes givei%' m ull."'

Arithimtetic ? i11y ! how I hate it;
I'mi sttpid a. tihat in the claïs;

So, how mn the n.ime of creAtuu,
Can I bu expected to pîass ?

Ilere's a ten.arre lot to bc fenced tin,
lere is a duity tu Ilîd on somte tea,

Here's a prollemil 11i old alligition,
Antd*a mnonstiouts mqare-root one I sec.

C'an vou tell win defeated the Indiatt' ?
Dovoi ktow wlhn was kil:ed in a duel ?

Do yni know nI aLt the h rst tIx nt.ts r.used on?
.Ud liow soue jutst thouglht it was cruel ?

Perhapas I ttty Iîas on an av'rage:
If three-fartis are riglt I'll gel trotglh

But myi teacher calls sncll thoitg, shtabby,
Su wit.it is a Ioor boy Lu do ?

SPEAKTNG TO THE POINT.

[An addition hav'inr been made to the j.il mi Ptterson, New
Jersey, at a cost of 83a,000, the coutty offisers and contr.ctor
celebrated the event by a banquet in the building. There vere
liquors in great abuîndaniîce. After a nutmtber of toasts had boen
drunk, the gentlemîat.n presiding. a jud.e, pruposed " the teiper-
ance cause." It w.s prob.ibly done because the were getting
pretty drunk. Mr. Bantrai, a tetperance muan, was called on to
responîtd, and did so in the fullowitg stmîîgîg speech :]

'I thank you for this ttmvitation, anid I recugnizo its fittneis.
You have assenbled to celebrate the enlargeient of thts jadl,
renldered necessary by the use of stronq dinîk, in which you are so
freely indulgmig this day. Down stairs the celis and corridors are
crowded with crimuinals who have but changed places. A few
years ago they were respected citizers, somte of themu occujytàt as
responsible positions as those iiow occupied by youirselves; but
they commnenced as Voit hare comnmwîrei, and they coitmuîed as
nany of yonc are coitititg, and to-day they are reaping the harvest
in a carcer of criie, and paying the penalty with a period of pun-
ishment. I lear the popping of corks. I listen tu the nerry
voices, and the praises you are singmitg to the infernal sprit of
wine; but there cotes to mte the refrai .from the prisoner's cel,
whpre a iat is sledding penitential tears over his folly, accom-
p.itîed by the still sadder wail of anguislh ittered by the brakoi-
hlearted wife, worse than widowed t'irough the traffic in strong
drink, which, as a judge in your courts s.id, 'i8 the great promioter
of crime,' a traffic licensed by your votes, and ststained by the
patronage you are this day gihing it. It is nith inexpressible
saditess, that I discover that thure ca'n be fuund in Passaic county
so nany men n ith hearts so hardenied, feelings su callouied,
sensibilities so bluntted, that in a place like this, under circunstances
like these, they dare r.ise tu their ltps that whichi depraves the
citizIen, and endangers ithe st.ite. Titaiking you, gentlemien, for
this unexpected privilege, I tako ny seat, fully conscious that you
will never again call on ne under asimalar circunstances."

Zcteacrsc' so i aitz. *
The publishers of the JOURNAL wIll be obliged to Inspectera and

Secretaries of Toachers' Associations if they wili send for publica.
tion nrJaernenes of meetings to be hold, and brief accounte ot
meetings held.

ItRlsrtnwv.-Nr. Alford, the President, chose for the suîlbject of his
address, "'the Discontent of Teacliers," wlhicht'arose, ie thought, not
frot the worry of the work itself, but from mthe petty fault.fiinditg of
those wio ktewv Icast abint school imattera, and frot the puer salaries
wiici teachers in genieral receive. lie atvocatod the estabistment of
a Unione, in which ail should bindl theiselves not te teacli for anything
bUlow a certain stîtnn. Many.teachers could not taka the position which
belontgei to themi atnd vas open tu Lili t tle social ranks for want of
ttmotey anil fear of debt. -- This matter vas diseussed ut intervals
duritg the Association, and the general idea seetmed t be that the
emiey rested.witi the teachers Ltemiselves, whein they saoiuld cease to

underbil one attother. Mr. Raine, Principal of the Ronfrew Model
Sclnol, conductedi a class in Fourth Book Literature, Lite selection being
"'The ilitrnting of Moscow." Tite lesson vas takein up itn a conversa-
tionai style. Mr. C.tmpbell, of Arnprinr, made a few renarks, anid
thontglt it wvas well to hlave the lessuIn rea l before taking I its litera.
ture. Mr. Kenneily, agent for Gage's C.ialian Readers, spoke on the
leeader queition. lie proeeeded ini a hnorons and satirical style,
dr.awinîg omnparisots between the series in whicht he is iltes cstedi and
the Royal Itealers. A conunittittee was afterwartis naned, consisting of
3lessrs. Alford, R-tinîe, Pounder and Ditttt, and Misses .i iell, Sttall.
fiehl ant 'Morgan, ta look into the imeritt of thu two seric. and report
next day. At the Arnprior meeting in May, MNr. W. B. C. Barclay gave
notice of a notion to be introduced to fix the place for the holding of
the Association mneetings permnanently ut Retfrew, as tey werc always
best atteinded there. Ii Mr. Ilarclay's absence, ot Friday tnorning,
Prof. Dawson salade the motion and it was carried unantnnously. Mr.
Camtpbell stggested that the next mlleeting should be of tut " Institite "
i haracter,--thi t eachers to fors into clisses and be questioued on
seleted subjects.'a if they were pupils thenselves. At were getting
tirei of the slow ways of the associatiot, and wanted a change.
Messrs. Raine and Dawson spoke it support of the idea, whicli was
receiveil with genetal favor. ''ie tcaclers of the Renfrew sciools
were appoinited a Couttittee of Management. Tite Reader Conmitteo
reposted. They commtitended the literary excellence of the Royal
Realers, btt place:d Gage's Canadian atead f thei for utse in schtool-
work. Mr. 01um, leadtinaster of the Peibroke Iligh School, ot the
,subject of "'I'caclinig Reading," laid particular stress oit Articulation
atnd Expressiot, and gave illustrations. Tite Secretary of the Associa-
tion, Mir. A. I). Catmpibelf, of Arnprior, for his efficient services extend.
itng over a periol of two years and a hai as votel the san of $-là
aid a resolttion wa's ptsied to hercafter pay the Secretary $10 a year.
Mr. Gorhtett, of the Pemibroke ligi Schiool, then treated the subject of
" edttctions Made Easy." lie advocated syntietic solutions for
begttnters, w'ith hints frot the teacher : and tien analytie, when harder
ptoblems were to be taken ttp. Mr. McDowell said that in his experi.
ence the syntietic was lte itetio by which imost deluctions could hle
'oived• In the afternloon, Mr. McDowell roke on 4 Our Sclools." Ris
remtarks were bt ief, yet they touihed on iany. important poits, and
were the subject of considerable discussion. Of High Schools, ie
thougit there should only be one in caci county ; ie did not miean that
there were too nmany teachers ; but if all were gathered ou one staff,
work would bUe done mucht better. Tite present systema of Model Sciools
was wroig,-it was at injuîry to the pupils. The Public and Model
schtools shlda be separate ; or a separate room and additionai teacher
provided. Tite Model School trainng, however, was good. School

1oards should engage teachers not for oe year but for a terza of years,
for good c uct or till their useftulness wasgone. Mr. Rtine agrecd

with Mr. M'cDowell that a grunpmig of teachers in one place would
niake Higi Schools more eflciert. Teaciers could not better their
positions s0 long as Ilspectors granted permits. Inspectors should not
have the power to granit permaits because the people wero too stingy to
pay derent teachers. Mr. Otdluimt said that thougi sote systein of pro.
teetion was ncelee in the matter of salaries, a County Uion would be
useless. Outsiders would unierbid. Itispectors werc powerless ; for
lie bheved sine Boards voulil do without the grant or shut up the
school rather than p.y abovc a certain sui. Nothlinm cati be <lone, un.
less there is legislt.o fi x ing a mtmtîtinum rate. Teachers, however,
could io soie good for futute generations of the profession by inuent.
cating a spirit of Iberality in the tmatter oit the pupils of to-day. Prof.
Dawson totgit iere shouild bc a multipltctty of Higi Schools. It
was not fair to make outside folks hewers of wood and drawers of water
for favored or centr.d sections. Teaciers shtould cultivate an esprit
de corps and frown doan utpon any teacier undcrhidding atother. Mr.
O.Ilum, by reqest, real a couple of selections fron onte of the school
hî.m>ks. H1e real witi so tuc exapression d iitmpessiveness ne to maka
some of his hearers synpatietically sitiuder during his rendering of
partions of " Edinb irgh aifter Flodden. Votes of thanîks were given to


